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PomrMIn AITntr.
flold closed yesterday nt
Jeff. Jtovls is expected to arrive at Balti-

more to-da- y.

Chinamen arc at work on the Virginia City
nnd Truckee Railroad.

To-da- y the lnlmliltnnts about Fortress Mon-
roe fear a terribly blli tide.

To-da- y travel will be resumed on the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna, and YVeMorp Kullroail.

The Republican State Committee, of New
York, reeently nominated for Secretary ol State
Uencral Slgcl.

A cane Will come before the Supreme Court,
to-da-y, which Involves the qucaUou of the con-
stitutionality of the cotton tax.

The State Temperance Convention of Min-
nesota met on Wednesday at St. Paul, ami no-
minated a State Temperance ticket.

The Republican State Committee of New
York has nominated Horace (irecley as Comp-
troller, subject to his acceptance.

The Rallininre Presbytery hist night, by a
rote of S3 to VJ, accepted "the overtures of the
ficncral Assembly for a reunion of the Old and
New Schools.

The Jtoman Cutholie Archbishop of Cali-
fornia has left his diocese, ami is now en route
for Rome, to attend the Ecumenical Council.
He bears a giAd snuff-bo- x, lillcd with gold coin,
as a present to the Pontiff.

Parties in Georgia arc suintf in the Sumter
District Court of thai. State to cause the ejert-mc- nt

of the United States authorities from the
Andet'souvlllo Cemetery. Judo Loelirauee, of
Georgia, defends the Government.

Governor Walker has sent a message to the
Legislature of Virginia, in which ho dwells at
length on the beneliccnceof the fifteenth amend-
ment, and the progress of the State towards the
restoration of civil govemmcut.

The brig Doctor, from this port for Plymouth,
England, on September 17, lot nearly all her
spars In a gale. Captain Jones and three men
were washed overboard and drowned. The mate
nnd two men were working her to her destina-
tion.

A telegram has been sent from icksburg to
the President, stating that General Amos had
avowed his purpose of defeating the Dent ticket
in Mississippi if ho had "to march his soldiers
from precinct to precinct to effect it." This
sounds very much like a trick for effect.

ForclKU Affair.
The Republican deputies refuse t partici-

pate in the deliberations of tho Cortes.
At the meeting of the Prussian Diet, at Ber-

lin, yesterday, the old ollleers were
The vlfit of the Crown Prince of Prussia to

the Austrian Court is to heal the sores caused by
the war.

Dr. Wilbcrforcc lias gone to the Diocese of
"Winchester, nnd is succeeded at Oxford by Dr.
Mackorness.

Dr. Livingstone has been heard from. Four-
teen months ago ho was travelling from Lake
Tanganyika to Congo.

The rumor from Mexican sources tliat'Ro-uicr- o

was about to separate from the Cabinet is
pronounced false,

The French Deputies of the Left, it is said,
will go on the 26th iust. to the Legislative Cham-
ber, and there sign a protest that the Emperor
has violated the Constitution in not calling the
Chambers together, and they will also state that
they consider their oaths of fidelity to tho Em-
peror are nbsolved.

THE BROOKS CASE.

The Prisoners Hamilton and Eatnn Surren-
dered.

As stated by us on Wednesday, Robert Ham-
ilton, who was charged with complicity in tho
assassination of Detective Brooks, was surrcn-- .
Uercd by his bail, Stewart Maloney.

Yesterday Detective Lawrence took Hamilton
into court, and dropped him down at a scat in
front of the dock.

District Attorney Slieppard happening to see
the little arrangement, called Mr. Detective
Lawrence and required him to make return to
the Court in an otlieial manner as to why he was
bringing Hamilton around the court-hous- e.

Detective Lawrence now brought Hamilton to
the bar of the court and handed up tho bail-pie- ce

in which ho was authorized by Stewart
Maloney to take the body of Hamilton.

Judge Ludlow Has a bill been found against
this man?

District Attorney Sheppard Not yet, sir.
Judge Ludlow He is charged with being ouc

of the men in the Brooks case, I believer
District Attorney Sheppard Yes, sir.
Judge Ludlow What was tho bail fixed by the

alderman?
District Attorney Sheppard Five thousand

dollars, sir.
Judge Ludlow Take this man in custody. I

will not take less than ball in any of
these cases, two sureties to bo given in $10,000
each, to be approved on forty-eig- ht hours' notice
to the District Attorney. Put this man in tho
dock.

A phase in this case bhows the power of tho
ring. Hamilton was surrendered on Wednesday
by his bail, and taken Into eustody, but released
and permitted to run around during Wednesday
night. Tho detective says that Maloney took
the responsibility of tho release of Hamilton after
surrendering him, but in poiut of law wo appre-
hend that Hamilton was under no bail. In cases
of poor devils picked up on bail pieces, they are
taken directly to prison, tho writ being all sufll-clc-

to retain them. It is different with tho
w hisky ring, however.

BAIL TENDERED.
At 2 o'clock Henry C. Dallctt, Jr., of Dallctt

, fe Son, No. 12!) S. Front street, appeared in
court, and, to the surprise of every one, offered
himself as bail for Robert Hamilton.

Judge Ludlow told him an order had been
already made relative to the bail of this man,
and he could leave his name with tho District
Attorney. The bail would be justified in open
court on forty-eig- ht hours' notice so tho District
Attorney.

District Attorney Sheppard took the address
' of Mr. Dallett.

Judge Ludlow announced that none but free
hold security wouiu do taKon.

THE 8CAIIE CONTINUES.

Detective Lawrence next appeared in court
with Thomas Kagan and a ball-piec- e taken out
by his bondsman, Stewart Maloney.

Judge Ludlow Let this man go into custody
under the same oruer muuu m iuu ciwu oi Ham-
ilton.

Eagan was placed in tho dock.
A KEW PHASE.

I.ls C. Cassidy. Esq., appeared in court,
anil eiiid: I understand that Thomas Eagan has
been surrendered byhis.buil and brought into
court; but I don't understand, with regard to
tho rights of this man, how your Honor can in
crease his Dall WHUOUl a juuiiiiii ucaiiu.

Judge Ludlow You can have a judicial hear-
ing if you desire it.

Vir fwidv-l- f vour Honor will listen a mo- -

"innnt T in not think there will bo any necessity
for it. It was conceived that tho evidence in
the case of Eagan was a bald mockery, and a
burlesque on justice to nom mm. mo uumiu
i.ir.r i.nnin-- t this man w ith the Brooks case,
and but one man heard him say that Mr. Brooks
ought to bo shot.

P.wia-- T ntiow If you want to test the pro
prlety of my course, suo out a writ of habeas
corpus.

Mr Cassidy A competent Court, after hear-

ing all tho evidence In the case, lixed the bail
of this man nt f5000 I think my friends on

the other side will not ask to have that amount
lniPAnB(ii

Judge Ludlow I can fix bail at any amount
within my discretion, I believe.

Mr. Cassidy I will not bandy words with your
Honor, as I cannot dispute your authority. My

respect for the Court would prevont that. 1

submit, however, that this poor man is not
charged prlmarlly.or in any other way, with any
connection with the shooting of Mr. brooks and
i. a ., tli Increase In his ball is very

mmresbive. The other man can tjet the 20,000

bull readily, but this man caunot.
.1,. l i Ludlow-Y- our own statement tend to

touuect lUio with tO tiU'
Mr CasMdy-- Uid vour Honor ever held any
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Judge Ludlow When men walk the streets
as hired assassins, their cases are not ordinary
ones.

Mr. Cnesidy That is ycry good for the public.
Judge Ludlow Yes, and for the private

citizen.
Mr. Cassidy I do not understand npon what

principle youi- - Honor increases tho bail.
Judge Ludlow Suppose a limn is chargod

with rape before an alderman, and held in $10J
bail; would this Court submit to that ?

Mr. Cassidy Yes, bnt tho alderman who
heard this case was highly commended for his
patience and thorough performance of his duties.
Will your Honor now act both as a justice and
bu (ifliccr ?

Judge Ludlow If you want to test the pro-
priety of my action, sue out your writ.

Mr. Cassidy Will your Honor make the writ
returnable forthwith?

Judge Ludlow I cannot take up the case to
the exclusion of the regular business. Any
other judge will doubtless hear this case.

Mr. Cassidy That's putting me on my techni-
cal remedy.

Judge Ludlow And legal rights also.
Mr. Cassidy I know of no case where ball

was Increased' without the testimony being heard.
1 here was one judge on this bench who acted in
the case of Dcschiiiups in a manner that he lived
to regret.

.luilge Ludlow I am not aware of his reasons
for so doing, fn this case it is indispensable to
the ends of justice to act as I have douc.

Mr. Cassidy Will the District Attorney stand
up in my presence and say there is any evidence
in this case to warrant the increase of bail?

Judge Ludlow You cau sue out your writ of
habeas corpus.

Mr. Cassidy I must submit, 6ir.
Judge Ludlow If yon claim the discharge of

this man or tho reduction of bail, you have
your legal remedy without any submission in the
ease. It any other judge thinks I have acted
wrong in increasing tho bail, I will bo glad if
they will correct inc.

Mr Cassidy now proceeded to draw up his
writ.

CITY COUNCILS.

Roth brandies of City Council held their regular
stated meeting yesterday afternoon.

Srieci Branch Mr. Stokley, President, was In the
chair.

Communications as follow were referred:
l or permission to Harrison, Uavomoyer & Co. to

eorstruct a rallioad turnout.
For water-pip-e in Green street, Twenty-thir- d

ward.
Mr. Uodgdon presented a report from the Com-

mittee on Water, authorizing tho laying of water-pip- e
in Sheaf, Wellington, and other streets. The

report was adopted.
The City Treasurer asked on additional appro-

priation tor ofllco expenses.
A petition was also received asking for the open-

ing of Almond street.
A resolution of tnqnlry as to the propriety of

lowering the grade of Jtridge street was passed.
Also, a resolution looking to the early replacing

of Munayuiik. bridge, carried away by tho recent
freshet.

A resolution wss offered rescinding the present
contract for grading Long lane.

Mi. Jones said that tho contractor was not only
not parforiuiitg the work that he agreed to do, but
is giving to evory one having occasion to reach the
Gas-wor- at Point Breeze every annoyance in his
power. Should Councils take no action in the
matter before winter snows set in, the hauling of
coke from tho Uas-wor- will be a virtual im-
possibility.

The resolution was referred to the Committee on
Highways.

A resolution asking tho Mayor to return the ordi-
nance consolidating tho Departments of Wharves
and Landings was parsed without dissent.

Air. McCall ottered a resolution directing the
Chief Engineer to extend the line of Broad street
to the county line. This passed.

Air. Smith otl'ercd a resolution authorizing the
laying ot a turnout in Swiuison street for the bene-
fit of Harrison, Havcmoyer & Co.

A motion was inade to refer to the Committee on
Railroads.

Mr. Smith suggested that, as the Baltimore Rail-
road Company liavo run their track up Swanson
street, it was but equitable that the business of
Philadelphia should be tacilitnted as much aa pos
sible, and that a big sugar-hous- e like this should be
anordeu the opportunity to place their product di-

rectly upon the bnrden cars.
Mr. Marcus thought that such a turnout would

virtually block all other use of the street. Ho
wanted to again inspect tne locality ucioro young
for it.

Mr. Franclscus wanted tho committee to see the
locality before acquiescing in the petition.

it was referred to tue liomminee on itaiiroaua.
Mr. McCall ottered a resolution directing the con

struction of a sewer in the line of Shippen street.
Keterreu to tne committee on purveys.

Common Council mils were now reached.
One authorizing the laying of the Stowe or other

wooden pavement in front of the Philadelphia and
Farmers and chauics' Banks of Philadelphia,
in Chestnut street, betweon Fourth and Fifth, was
taken up. It was debated for an hour without ces-
sation.

Mr. Barlow wanted the work done under the su
pervision of the Highway Department. He so
oliered to amend.

Mr. Dully moved that the Belgian stone, when
taken up, De in tue possession oi tue Highway vo- -
partnient.

Mr. Barlow didn't like this. He earnestly opposed
its addition. If a party desired to make experi- -
III CI! IB Ha IU LUP VH1UD VI UOtT 1(IJ1((113U uafQUlCIH.
if that party substituted one of equal or greater
value than the one they displaced, that material
should in equity become their property. If the
substitute proved inferior to the one removed, of
course ttiey would be legally Dounu tor tne restora'
tion of the original floor.

Mr. Dully said the way things looked through his
spectacles was that the stone, when taken up.sUould
be carteu to tne city stone-yar- u. w ere tuia not
done, he asked, how can the city be assured of re
gaining it in the event of the new pavement turn
ing uui iu uo iuero gttiuiuuu.

Mr. Fox represented these banks as responsible
corporations. In their keeping the stone was quite
ns safe as in the municipal stone yard. "Who
knows," asked Mr. Fox, "what will become of the
stone in the event of the selection of that place as Its
depository V"

Mr. Hopkins considered Mr. Duffy's motion su
nerlluous. Three years ago parties undertook to
experiment with concrete m frout of Independence
Hall, npon the precise conditions proposed In the
existing esse. The removed material was not
carted to the city yards. When the concrete was
found valueless the city was put to the expense of
scooping it out ana replacing tne uricKs.

Mr. Duffy's amendment was lost; Mr. Barlow's
passed.

Mr. Plumlev expressed admiration for tho Bel
gian pavement now in front of these banks. He
was reluctant to give consent to its removal to the
extent of but a section of a square. Introduce a
bill to rcpave the entire square uniformly and he
would sustain it with his vote.

The Chamber refused to agree. The bill then
tiassed.

Several bills from the opposite Chamber were
concurred In, ana Select council adjourned.

Cvminmi Branch. The resignation of Mr. Joseph
a. mareer, oi tne i wentieiu warn, necessitated tne
election oi a new president.

Mr. Harry Huhn, of the Eighteenth ward, was
called to the chair. Tho calling of the roll was pro--
ceeueu wuu, alter wmcn tne cnamuer went into
an election of President.

Mr. Hanna nominated Louis Wagner. The nomi
nation closed, ana Air. agnor was elected by ac-
clamation.

Mr. Huhn administered the oath of office, and
Mr. wanner toon msseat, aim spoke as follows:

Gentlemen: In entering upon the duties of the
ollice of president of Common Council, to which
your votes nave caueu me, i uesiro to tuank you
for the high honor conferred, and to request that
vou will with me in a prompt dis natch
of business as legislators for so vast a municipality
as rmiaueipma.

Succeedlug, as I do, one of so varied and exten
slve abilities us a parliamentary chairman, as wo all
know our late president, Joseph F. Mareer, Esq.,
to liavo been, 1 trust that your comparisons may be
charitable, and that you will assist me in the

duties of mv office, lam sure you will
pardon me, gentlemen, as well as agroo with me, in
nv pxnrKsioiis of regret at the retlremeutof Mr.
Mareer from this chair and from this Hall. He has
been here so many years that the thought of his re--f

irmiu-i.- t had never been entertained, and his re
signation is a serious loss to the tax-paye- rs of this
city; lor, whether as a member on the floor, as
iliulimmi of tho Committee on Finances, or as
prenident, his interests were the publio interests,
and his aim the publio good. While we regret his
departure from among us, many of us hope that he
may be raised to higher public honors and duties,
and J feel certain that even the gentleman in the
minority here would seo with kindly feeling
bis advancement, should tho coming political can- -

'vvim?,!?-!?-
.' for vm-- r pirtl V.i'vwir 1 mi

and in tu'e hope tbat the clow ot the year iuy
the many Uum tantobjueUof legislation, inoouiiee-tlo- n

ith oui Water Department, our Highways, the

House of Correction, the Park, new Public Bulld-ii.g- s,

and the Fire Department, which demand oar
attention now, disposed of and settled in a manner
satisfactory to our constituents, we will now pro-
ceed with the order of the day.

Mr. Van Hauten ottered the following resolution
Of thanks to Mr. Mareer:

ltesolved, Hy the Common Council of the city of
Philadelphia, that tho thanks of Common Council
are eminently due and are hereby tendered to Jo-
seph F. Mareer, Esq.. retiring president of the
Common Council, for the able, impartial and eff-
icient manner in which ho has presided for the past
three yeanpover the deliberations ot this nod v.

Kesolvcd. That in the retlremeutof Mr. Mareer
the city of Philadelphia has lost an able and wlso
legtsintor; one wno nas always proveu a watchful
guardian over her affairs, and an active coadjutor
n an measures tending to promote tue growtn and
irosperlty ot tier commercial ana manufacturing
ntercsts.
Hesolved, That a copy of the foregoing resolu

tions, properly engrossed and attested, be prepared
by the cicrK oi common council ami presented to
Mr. mareer.

The resolutions were unanimously agreed to.
The following communications were received:

One from (tideon Clark, ol the Hoard of Port War-
dens, setting forth thn slinio and tilth from tho gas-
works, at Twenty-fift- h and Callowhlll streets, bad
formed a bar in the Schuylkill river, at a point
which Is above water at low tide, and obstructing
the channel, and asking for a conference on thosubject with an appropriate committee.

Also, one from the Park Cummisxioiicrs, stating
that they aro anxious to commence operations on
tlmt section known as East Park. Postmmad for
tho present.

Mr. nanna presented a resolution grunting the
Philadelphia National nnd Farmers and Mechanics'
National Banks authority to lay the Stowe founda-
tion pavements in front of their buildinuH.
Agreed to.

Mr. Bay presented a communication from tho
Chief Commissioner of HiahwnvM In rorrAiia e.
tho damage on the Sehuylkiil. iteferred.

Mr. Miller presented a resolution of Instructions
to the Chief Kngineer of tho Water-wor- to lay
pipe on Norrls square. Agreed to.

The motion to proceed with a second reading ot
the bill from Select Council to pay the former con-
tractors for cleaning the streets, which was under
discussion at the adjournment of Council last
week, was

..
resumed.. Tho yeas wero 3; nays 30.

1 1 i ii. iiMr. neiitei niovuti iu recouamcr.
Mr. Hay moved to lay the motion to reconsider on

the table. The yeas were '25, nays 11.
Mr. suoemaKer, oi tne uommlteo on Finance,

presented an ordinaceto make an annronriatimi of
Ri7 CO, to pay for and entering satis-

faction on the records of the District Court.
Agreed to.

Also, a resolution autnorizing certain transfers
to the Guardians of the Poor. Agreed to.

Mr. Mvers. of the Committee on Polico. read 'in
place and presented an ordinance making an ap-
propriation of 3780 to pay for tho exponses of the
arrest of tho attempted assassins of detective
Brooks. Kcfcrred to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Bardslev, of the Committee on Survevs. pre
sented a resolution placing Bounty street ua the
plan oi puunc property. Agrecu to.

Also, one directing a revision ot tue boundaries
of Kvergrecu street, in the Twenty-secon- d ward.
Agreed to.

aiso, one relating to tne construction or an inlet,
making twenty feet the distance from inlet to
sewer. Agreed to.

Also, an ordinance for the construction of sewers
on Sptice, west of Twenty-firs- t, and other streets.
Agreed to.

Mr. Kay, of Committee on Hichwavs, presented
a resolution authorizing the opening of Clearfield
and other streets. Agreed to.

Also, ono for the paving of Spring Garden street.
from Twelfth to Broad streets, with wooden pave
ment. Agreed to.

Also, one tor tne paving ot Adair and other
streets. Agreed to.

Also, one for the raving of Dickinson and other
streets. Agreed to.

Also, an ordinance tor paving the railway tracks
with wooden pavement. Agreod to.

Mr. Shoemaker, of Joint Committee on Law and
Finance, presented a report on the memorial of the
Schuylkill Navigation Company asking that the
committee be discharged. Granted.

xne following bins irom select council were
taken up:

One from Common Council for the paving of
streets in front ot national banks, wltn an amend
ment. Agreeu to.

One for tbe laving of waterpipe on Sheaf, Oriana,
Seventeenth. Wellington anu other streets, ite- -
lcrred to Committee of Water of Common Council.

Also, one relative to the construction ot Bowers,
tXe. Agreed to.

Mr. Bardslev moved to reconsider. Agreed to.
He then moved to amend by inserting that the
cost siiouiu not exceeu suouo. Agreed to. xne re
solution as amended was agreed to.

Also, an amendment to the bill consolidating tne
Departments of Wharves, Markets, .See, passed in
September. Keterreu to committee ou Law oi
Common Council.

Also, one relative to tbe bridge at Manayunk.
Iteferred to the Committee on Highways.

Also, one to change tbe place of voting In the
Fourth division ot tne r lttu warn.

Mr. Evans moved to lay the bill upon the table,
and called for the yeas and nays, which stood yeas
i, navs ll. JNo quorum voting, tne roll was called.
and the motion to lay on tho table was lost. The
resolution finally passed.

Tho bill relative to the consolidation of the De
partments of Wharves and Landings was resumed,
and nnaiiy passed.

Also, one notifying the owners of property on
Merion road that the same would be required for
public use. Agreed to.

Also, one for repairing Callowhlll street, between
second anu l niru. iteterreu.

On motion, adjourned.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Xem u First Faye.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
BrN Risks Moon Rets l

Sun Sax. 6 31 Hiuh watgb 417

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
T. B. Hood, )
O. J. Hoi i MAU, Committee of the Mo.nih.
Thomas O. Hand,

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATIONS,

J. O. James, George L. Buzhy, E. A. Souder,
wiiiium w. - 11108, jj. i.niespie.

AIOVEJHENTt OF OCEAN STKAAIMII1PM.
FOR AM KKIOA.

Bremen Harre New York Sept. 18
Tlntannia. Gluficow New York Knnl. oj
Ktna. Liverpool. ...New York via Hal...8opt. 25
Baltimore... .Southampton. ...Baltimore ...Sept. 2o
DfuUchltindSouthaiupton....New York heit. 24
Tripoli Liverpool ....New York Sent. 28
France Liverpool New York Kopt. 21,

Idaho Liverpool New York Sept. 2t
Col WashiugtouLiveruool Now York... Sept. 30

FOR EUROPE.
Helvetia New York.. ..Liverpool Oot. 9
Hibernian IJuebeo Uverpool Oct. 9
Hummonia New York. ...HumburK Oct. 9
O. of ltrooklyn.. Now Yoik.... Liverpool Out. 9
Belloua New York., ..London Oot. 9
China Now York.. ..Liverpool Oct. 12
Munhattiin New York. ...Liverpool Oot. 13
O.of W'aehinKtonNew York.!..I.ivenool Out.. Irf
O. of Uork New York.. ..Liverpool, via Ilttl...Oct. I

AtalaDta Nhw York. ...London Oot. 23
OOAKi'WISK, DOMKSTIO, KTO.

Tonawanda Pbiluda . . . -- .Savannah. Oct. 9
Cortes Now York. ...New Orleuns Oct. 9
rioneer finiaaa w uminiiton lot. 11
Juniata 1'hiiada Now Orleans (Int.. 11
(!. ot Mexico New York. ...Vera Oruz Oct. lrt
Merrimack New York. ...Rio Janeiro Oct. 23

Mails are forwarded by every at earner in the regular lines.
Tbe steamers for or from Liverpool call at ljueenstown, ex-
cept the Canadian line, which call at Londonderry. The
learners ior or irom uio uontinent can at Bonmaiupton.

CMCARF.D YESTERDAY.
Steamer Diamond State. Wuhb. llaltimoro. A. Orovnu. .Tr.
Br. brig Sea Breeze, Buckloy, Antigua, Tho. Wattson 4

nonti.
Brig J- Bilker, Phelan, Savannah, Workman A Oo.
Scbr W. S. HiIIrh. itnrueHS. London. 1. Wriuht A Rons.
bcbr Julia K. Pratt, Nickerson, Boston, John Itouiiuul, Jr.

a oru,

ARRIVED "ykSTERDAY.
Steamship Prometheus, Gray, 70 hour, from Charleston,

with cotton, etc. to K. A. Souder A Co. In the bav. hhhh.kI
four foreign barques and one American, all bound up;
alwj, seven brigx, in ballast.

Steainor Frauk, Pierco, 24 hoar, from Now York, with
nnUo. to W. M. lihird A Co.

Scbr L. A. Danenhower, Sheppard, 6 day. from Boston,
in ballast to Day, Huddoll A Oo.

8c br Tycoon, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna Greek, Del.,
with grain to Jaa. L. Uiiwley A Co.

Scbr Ariadne, Thomas, t day from Smyrna, Del,, with
grain to ua. Xj. liowiey m vu.

CorrtiioTXlrrtrr rf Th Eveninq Trlrtyraph.
K ASTON A MnMAkON'H hlJLT.KTIN.

NEW Youk Okhi K, Oct. 7. Four barges loave In tow
for Baltimore, liubt.

Bm.timoiik BuaniU Orr'U'K, Oot. 7. The following
oures leave in low eatawara

). V. Houirbteu and Chas. McCaffrey.
T he damage to the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is the

cauae oi paucity oi nuiuuer oi barge, ior new xora.
L.S. O.

MFMORANDA.
ulM.n..V.. T.. L J : ,. 1.T ri .... II.,IfUilIRM. A.UAItJ, I I'll! A, I T VJI 1 U ! 1 J -

vana Out. 1, at New York yesterday. Kiperienoed stroug
northerly gales the entire paaaage. Hied Out. 4th, and
buiied at nea, Louia Spear, aged 17 months.

liarciue John Boulloii, Lindaay, o'eared at New York 6th
lnht. lor Laauuvra unrl Fnrtn tllifilltL

Barium Wiu Van Name, Craig, at Marseilles 21st alt.,
inia new x nia.

Baniuu Aair, Wisnar, for Philadelphia, entered out at
i.ivei-oo- zun uiiy

Haroiie Van-- owerbutn (of St John. N. It.!. Morris.
luu. It-- t!ui.l U u.U ior l'liiiMUaUtmi, vub bacg to
LrndLfth witri lobaof tpars and .ails.

Krig Nellie V are, ware, benoe, at Mangor 4IQ iiut.
Bug Uewtuvnit), lir, (umiim, at Batii 3d liut.

flrtu Isabella Benrmann, Kennard.heoce, it Portsmouth
1st innt.

HriiJnllaK. fTaftkslI, Haskell, cleared at New York
ynlfrl for Bacnoa Ajren.

Hrhrs ftnpnrter, Coombs ; Tuotta, Pnyno; and Georg
AlhcTt. McDonald, henco, at Hunger 4th Innt.

Kchr Maria Koinna, Palmer, huncn, at Port land Mh Inst.
Kchra Curtis Tilton, Homnra; Kdward Kidder, Halcir;

M. H. llsirtn, Crowley; M. Knwall, Krlxhen; and M. A K.
liemlernon, Price, hence, at Pnrteinnntb 1st inm..

hohrs Cieore Kllhurn, Hamlin, fmm Brooklyn, Mn. ;

I hnmaaCahiil, Kilter, from New MaTon; Ma V. MoO-ihe- ,

Pi, up, from tin.; nnd .leaee Williams, Haskell, from
Bridgeport, all for Philadelphia, pan.l Hnll (iateijlh inst.

Schrs Ornellui, Pra't, tor N.irwloh : (JuiekatPD. Hinith,
fnr New lindon; and Imartin, for New Haren, all Irom
Philadelphia, paasd Hell tiats ftth inst.

Brhr Pnnny Kern, Saunders, henoe, at Newport 4th Inat.
Kclir Minnesota (of Sandwich). Phinnnr. frnm Paw- -

tncket for f blladelnhia. while at nrlim mt below r oi
Point wharf, on Monday aftnrnsnn. was aouiilenlally run
Into by the ateamor ('aonnlcm, and had one of hsrdnTita
carried sway and hnat store. 1 be U. bad tome ot her
liaht work store on the starboard side.

Mrnrs 1 . UoRgcswell, fewest, from Ipawleh : Kate r.
Innt. Lunt. from Boston : L A. Mar. Mar. from Fall
Hiver; Klina M. Wright, 1 reemas, from (iardiuerj and
Amelia, Beebe, from ProThlence, all for Philadelphia, re-
mained at Newport P. M. 4th mat.

rchr rranoes latterly, hence, at Sarannah yeaterdny.
fcichr Knhraiin nnd Aniui. hence for Hoston. beforo re

ported sunk on South Boston flats, has been pumped out
and raised.

Hubrs llaltie Faker. C'rowell. and Lizzie. Frambes.
hence, at Boston 4t h inat.

ricbr Cabot. Parker, for Phlladelnhia. cleared at Boston
4th inat.

Bcbr A melia, Tburlow, hence, at Nowburyport 2d inat.

NOTinw to mniNtmTbe ITyclrotrraiibic Department at Madrid baa elren
notice that on the 1st of ,1une,ls9, the eaatorn molest
the port of Valencia, Mediterranean, bad attained a
loop th of S5 yards in an E,KK. directum. Juiluinx by the
work already executed, It is cineuted that ia every six
months nn additional length of Sf yards will be completed,
until the mole shall hare nt aineil a length of 43i" yards.
The lisht exhibited from this mole Is always on tho auKlo
lormeu by tue old mole and tbe one now buiiuing.

Also, a temporary Heht baa been exhibited on the ex
tremity of the western molo now huildins: at the port of
Alicante. 1 be liubt ia a hied arrnen liirht. elevated iK feet
above tbe sen, and in clear weather should be seen from
a distance of about 3 miles. The liittlt will he shifted as
thn work advances, and will always indicato tbe ex t remit y
of the mole.

By order. W. B. RTnTRKlOK. Chairman.
Treasury IJepnrtment, Ortioe Lighthouse Board, Wanning- -

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
Of

FULL AHD XXALF-Z- I QUITO
BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.

To be found In this city, la at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Clank Book Manufactory
OF

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St..
9 23 tbataSm PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR ; WARE.
Ur OTA1K8.

SONNETS, TRIMMINGS. ETO.

fyjRS. M. A, BINDER.
AllTISTE DES MODES.

1101,
!S, IV. Corner KleveiitH and Clies- -

nnt Street.

This opportunity 1b taken to announce that I have
iUBt returned from Paris and London, with tho latest

FASHIONS. These designs being personally
selected and modelled from the greatest novelties,
and trimmed la a superior stylo, will open

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1860,
With French and English Dresses, Cloaks, Mante-li't-

Heeves, and Children's Costumes, Robe de
vuuuiuio umi oicuKiutib uresses.

Drets and Cloak Making in every variety.
Wedding Trousseaux furnished at short notice and

reasonable prices.
Real Thread and Guipure Laces, Roman and Plain

BlbboDB and Hashes.
Paris Jewelry, newest style of Jet, Gold and Shell.

the rarest and most elegant ever otl'ercd. Ilalr
Bands, Combs, and Regal Nets.

Dress and Cloak Trimmings, the most tasteful that
are to be found In the French metropolis, wholesale
and retail.

Bridal veils and Wretths.
Kid Gloves, 7S cents and tl-0- per pair.
Exclusive Agpnts jor MRS. M. WORK'S celebrated

system lor Cutting Ladles' Dresses, Sacques, Basques,
etc. etc 3 6 stuthe

HE PRINCIPAL DEPOT
FOR THE SALE OF

REVENUE STAMPS
No. 304 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, No. 105 S. FD7TH STREET,

(Two doors below Chesnut street)

ESTABLISHED 186 2.

The sale of Revenue stamps Is still continued at
the Agencies.

e
The stock comprises every denomination printed

by the Government, and having at all times a largo
supply, we are enabled to till and forward (by Mall or
Express), all orders Immediately upon receipt, a
mutter of great importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts
on Philadelphia, and Post Ollice Orders received in
aymcnt.

Any Information regarding the decisions of the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue cneenuny aim
gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed upon Drafts, Checks,
Receipts, etc.

The following rates of commission are allowed on
Stamps and Stamped Paper:

On 2B ana upwards 2 per cent.
loo " 8 "

" 800 " 4 "
Address all orders, etc, to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. SOI CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

.m ft. y- a

i Q R I B,..:.1 " A tt U JI
J BAO WANUrAU'lTJKY,,nu T Hill

N. E. comer of MARKET and WATER Street,Philadelphia,
DEALER IN BAOS AND BAGGING

tu Han desoriution. for
Grain, Floor, Salt, Sar-l'bo.ph- t. of Lime, Bone

Larg. and "j8 -
U COMSTOC .VS s&VEWMt"1"
Should be in use on every Heater and Slove. It Inoreases
the beat b'ty poroent. ana saves nearly one-hal- f of Uio ooal

ANllBJUt 1 HFM tbe "MUiufgStorJof
O. J. DOUGIIERT7,

No. 12U N. NIST1I Street

A LEXANDERO.J
CATTELLACO..u irnmi . '

No. J. fcOHTIi WU.AH.Vtta

Ho. V WORTH WATER STREET,
PUILADILLPMIA. 1 2K

ajxuxbu Q Caiixu. Kujas Oatxku.

SILVER PLATED WARE, ETC

ESTABLISHED IN 1840.

MEAD & BOBBINS,
8UCCESS011S TO JOHN O. MEAD A SON,

Mnnnfartiirer of the Fines! Jrndos of

SILVER
TZ.ATIID

WARES.
We make our own Roods; dcpon'.t tbe Sdrer accurately

by weight, and Warrant each article bj our Trade Mark

on the bote, and by written guarantee! If preferred. They

re equal to the finest grados of Knslish and French
V re, and artistic in deaift-- and elcKantly ornamented.

CUTLKRY,
Pearl, I rory, and Rubber Cutlery in great Tnriety, plate

and unplated, in quantitiea as required.

N.E. Corner Ninth and Chesnut,
10 1 fmw2m PHILADELPHIA.

WINDOW CLASS.

"WINDOW GLASS."

EVANS. SHARP & CO.,
NO. 613 MARKET STREET,

Are dally receiving shipments of Glass from
Works, where they are now making 10,000 feet
day.

They are also receiving shipments of

FB.X2X7CXX WINDOW GLASS.
Rough Plate and Ribbed Class, Enamelled

Stained, Engraved, and Ground Glass, which they
oiler at 19 23 3ra

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

LUMBER.

1Qffi SPRUCE JOIST. 1QfflOUi SPRUCE JOIST. lOUy
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

1Q10 SEASONED CLEAR PINE. iQn(1001 SKAHONKD CLEAR PINE. lOOU
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
REDUCE DA H. .

1Qpn FLORIDA FLOORING. .QnlOUiJ FLORIDA Fl.i "KING. lOUi
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

KAIL PLANK.

1 Q !fi WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1 O'fllOUi WALNUT HOAKDS AND PLANK. lOUii
WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1QllG UNDERTAKERS' LUMHER. (OfnlOUi UNDERTAKERS' LUMHER. lOUiJ
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

18G9 SEASONED
SEASONED POPLAR.

CHERRY. 18G0
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 418G9 CIGAR BOX MAKEHS' I HOU
israniuii laiun ijua UUAIIUS,

FOlt SALE LOW.

1809 CAROLINA SCANTLING.
CAROLINA II. T. SILLS. 18G9
NORWAY SCANTLING.

18G9 CYJ'RESS SHINGLES. lOUi
JUAULi, iiiiui tiEK ,t CO.,

115 No. woo SOUTH Street,

JJNITED STATES BUILDERS' MILL,

FIFTEENTH STREET, BELOW MARKET,

ESLER & BE0THEK, Proprietors.

WOOD MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS, ETO.
BALUSTERS AND TURNING WORK.

A Large Stock always on hand. 911 3ra

PANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 2 SIDE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING HOARDS.
VFLLOW Ah D SAP-PIN- FLOOKLNGS, and 43a.

SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.
HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.

PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY.
Together with a general assortment of Building Lum.

bey, forsulo low forcanh. T. W. 8MALTZ,
8 2o6m FIFTEENTH and STILES Street

LUMBER UNDER
DRY.

COVER,

Walnut, White Pino, Yellow Pine, Spruce, nem-loc- k,

Shingles, etc., always on hand at low rates.
WATSON 4 GILLINGIIAM,

8 205 No. 924 RICHMOND Street, ISth ward.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

fB R. THOM A S & CO.,
DXALIKS IK

Doors, Blinds, Sasfi, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

N. W. COENBR OF

EIGHTEENTII and MARKET Streets
15 8m PHILADELPHIA.

ROOFINQ.

EEADYadapted to all building.. It can
applied to

STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one-hal- f tbe expense of tin. It ia readily pnt on oU
bbinxle Roofs without removing the sliiuidus. thn. avoid
inn the damaging of ceilings and furniture while under

(No gravel used.)
'KlfhERVK YOUR TIN ROOK S WITH WELTON1

kLASlIC rAIM 1.
Iara always prepared to Repairand Paint Roofs at .hoi

notice. Also, PAINT FOR SALIC by the barrel or gallon
the best and cheapest in the market.

&
8 17 No. 711 N.INTU Street, above Coatea.

ryo OWNERS. ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS.
1. AND ROOFERS. Hoofs! Yos.yes. Every size and

kind old or now. At No. 613N. THIRD Street, the AA1K-R1-

AN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOK COMPANY
are Belling their oelobrated paint for TIN ROOFS, am?
.... ,..uurina nil il.u.iI nnd metals. Also, their solid 001
plei roof covering, the best ever offered to the publio, with
lnuuhes, caus, buckuta, etc., for the work. Anti vermin,
Fire, and Water-proo- f ; Light, Tight, Durable. No crack-
ing, pealing, or shrinking. No puper, gravel, or heat. Good
for all cliiimtc. Directions given for work, or good work
men supplied. Care, promptness, certaintyl Ona price1
Call! Examine! Judge!

Atfnuta wanted for interior countlea.
JOSEPH LEEDS. Principal.

y I It E Q U A 11 D 8,

FOlt STOltE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAO-TOltlE-

ETC.

Tatent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Ornamental
Wire Work. Paper-maker- Wires, and every variety
of Wire Work, ninmifni'iured by

M. WALKER A SONS,
8 8fmwl NO. U N. BUTUStreoU .

AMU8EMENT8.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.-- .AMERICAN NUUOPSH OF

PARKPA ROSA ENGLISH OPKRA.
CARV ROSA, O.D. HESS CO.,

Propnetnr. an i IXreoMrs
D. DK VIVO Business Mnn.ger

8KOOND AND LAST NIGH V OK
THH PURITAN'S llAUUIirKt,

With Mm. PA R EPA ROSA. Mi HTt )CK I ON, Mows.
LAUHKNOE, CASTLE, SKGUHv, HALL, OK 8'JLLA,
and other..
Conductor Mr. CARL ROSA

TO MORROW at o'cloolc, (1RANU MATINKK.
MAK1IANA MARITANA, MAKITANA.

WlthMme. PAHEPA ROS.
TOMOKKOW NIGH T, LAST TIME,

Til K BOHEMIAN GIT,
With Mis ROSK HEItSKK.

Admisrlon to Parquet, Dross Circle, anil Balcony ft
Roserred Scat. Ifl WI Family Circle.. .. ..'C
(allery .3d eonta

Seata for any night can be eoonred at tae Aoa-dem- y

aid at Trumplor's Music Store.

f M M E N 8 E 8 U C C K S 8,
A THE MAMMOTH PAVILION CROWDED.

OK Til It
GrtiMT K.nitnpKAN rinoua.THE LARGEST Oltl.JUS ON THIS OO.VTINENr.
FtiR A SHOUT RK NO ONLY.

ON THE ILLUMINsTKI) GROUN'S, -
EIGHTH STREET. IIETWHEN RACE AND VINE,

TWO GRAND PEHKIRM ANOK.H EAUII DAY,
21 and 7'. P. M. Doors oonn at 11 anil 7 o'.WW.lb. tierformanrrs are fnlly ennal to the splenlors of the

strost display. ALL THE CKLlCBKA I'EO AR I'lSTKU
ui principal arpnns nnn iniiponromes ot fturopo.

Rideis, Vanlteia, Gynmasts, Lady and Gentlemen Per- -

MR, PEARCE. THE CELEB II ATEO MON TAMER,
WILL ENTER THE DEN OK WILD LIONS

nt the close of each perfoimunee, and feed them In the
lircpuucc oi iii fliioinnrn,

RK.MhMBER! RFfMEMBER!!
A TEH! OHM ANOE EVKItV A H TKBNOO.N! !

A PKimiHMANOK KVEItY NIGHT!Admiwion, AO conts; Obildmn under 10 years, ij noils,
fbie notice of the Third Paradowill besiven with the

route. li) 7 2a

I A U K A KEEN E8J CHESNUT STREET T1IKATRI.T
7 HIS (Friday) NKJHT.

n ontiro chnniro of bill.
FIRST TIM K THIS KKtuDV

Cbnrlcs Ronde and Tom Tavlor'. bonutiful Uouiody ofrut nuri'MtiMMOR, MASKS ANO PACKS,
With a snlnndiil dihtribuiion of characters.

PEG WOr KINGTON LAURA KEENB
On MONDAY The new Comi-d- of

HOME.
Soala soon red six days in advanco.
loorg open at 7 ; comnmnoe at M to S.

WALNUT ST. THEATRK. BEGINS AT 7.(Friday) KVENING, Oct. 0.
BENEFIT OF MR. EDWIN BOOTH.

Shakssneare's Tragody, in bve acU, of OTH F.LLO.
OTHI.I.I.O EDWIN BOOTH

On SATURDAY AFTERNOON Third Booth Matine.Irors opnn at 1,V Coininonoe at 3.
When will be ensctpd Hulwer's bnantiful play ot

THE LADY OF LYONS
CLAUDE M KT.NOTTK EDWIN BOOTH
wmnlV'W NIUHTrRICHARD III.

bhukunpeiiio's H ml ono Tragedy of
MACBETH.

MACBETH EDWIN BOOTH

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREE
Begin. VtoS.

HOUSES CROWDED TO TIIR ROOF
PRONOUNCE" SUCCESS.

SECOND WEEK OF
FORMOSA:

OB, THE RAILROAD TO RUIN.
ith new scenes, tine effects, and etlicient cait.eluding

MRS. JOHN DREW.
FORMOSA EVERY NIGHT.

6fats seenrca six day. in advance. .

17 O XS AMERICAN THEATREI1 WALNUT STREET.
NEW COMPANY. . NEW FEATURES

MAR IK DEL, FERNANDO FLEURY, MAG;il
BOWERS, HUCHJS BROS., TWO NEW BALLET"
DE ROSA, FTC.

New Sensational Drama THE PATH OF CRIME.
Matinee on SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock

TVEW ELEVENTH STREET O P E R
1 HOUSE, ELEVENTH Ktroct. above Chesnut.

THE FAMILY RKKOHT.
CARNCROSS A DIXEY'8 MINSTRELS,

the great Star Tmnpe of the world, in their unequalL'
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES,

BEAHTII I'I, BALLADS, SONGS,
OPERATIC SELECTIONS, and

LAUGHABLE BURLESQUES
EVERY EVENING.

J, L. CARNCROSS, Manager.
R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer. (Uotim

YALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTEF
Nob. 73', 713, 724. and 72rt VINE Street

THE CH A ND ORCHESTRION, formerly the properO
of the GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, purchased at great
expense hy JACOB VAIER.of this city, in combinatior
with FLAMER'S ORCHESTRA and Miss NELLIE AN
DERSWN. will perform EVERY AFTERNOON an
EVENING At the place. Admissirf
free. LAM,

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT

OKRMANTOWN.1 Ave minute.' walk from Waynf

Station, two neat a.d comfortable House, on WAYN)

Street, below Manhelm, suitable for A amall and ento
family, with all the modern conveniences, gas, wate.,
range, beater, etc. Rent, $4ut per annum. Apply ,t
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTER Street, Germantowi
Possession at once. 6 18 tf

O R 8 E,

HANDSOME ARCH STREET RESIDENCE.

No. 1' 28,120 by 137. In thorough order, with modern iut

provements. Apply to JOS. L. CAVEN,
8 31 No. IBS N. NINTH Streot.

fFS No. 131 EIGHTEENTH, ABOVE WAL
Jtijjjl NUT Street, noar Rittenhouse Bmiare The most
complete and elegant medium siie DWELLING in west
part of city ; lowor Hoor solid walnut finish: evory conve-
nience; for sale, wiLU posaession, J. F. LIST, No. rT29

WALNUT Street. M fmwtf

TO RENT.
LET FURNISHED HOUSE, NO

MTO street, replete with every convenienco
lurnitu.e. Apply to S. DAVIS PACK, No.

61B WALNUT Street. 10 1 tit

TO RENT THE HANDSOME DWELL- -
INO HOUSES, No.. 1521 and 152H ARCH Street.

Apply to CHARLES B. DUNN.
10 o lUt No. 22S WALNUT Street.

rpo LET TWO HANDSOMELY FUiV
J nlshert Roems, with Meals, in a private family. No.

J! WALNjjTJjtreet. 1U 4 mwfrif

OENT.'S FURNISMINQ GOODS.
FOILKT OF FASHION.rpilU

CENTS' FlTKNiSIIINO STORE.

MRS MINNIE CUM MINOS ba opened the above-name- d

place, at No. 119 Scuth EIG111U Street, wher
gentlemen on find evf ruhlng in their line.

The best fitting SHIRTS in the city, ready made or
mafe to order.

Purchaser, of twelve articles receive tbe thirteenth a. a
Gift.

UMBRELLAS TO HIRK for 26 centa.
Handkerol ief. htnunod free of charge.
Polite Salesladies in attnndanoi,
A call t. respectfully solicited and satisfaction

anteed.
8 MINNIE CUM MINOS.

j) AT EN T SHOULDER-SEA-

. SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWER'
made Irom measurement at very Rhort notice.

All other articles of GKNTLKMiiN S DUES
GOODS in full variety.

WINCHESTER A CO.,
11 a No. 706 CH KSN UT Street.

'Tn"e 'DRESS S II I It T S

AUD

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. V. SCOTT St CO.,
No. 614 CHESNUT Street, PUIladelphlit,

6 27rp Four doors below Continental Hotel.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.

N. E Corner FOURTH and RACE Htn.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUCCI8T81
Irniiortera and Mannfacturera of

White Lead and Colored Painti, Puny
Varnish e, Etc.

AGENTS FOR TUB CELEBRATED

FRENCH. ZINC PAINTS
Dealer wi4 consumeri snpped at lorrett prlcei

for cb&. ia i,


